
 Name________________________No.____Class____            

PUT IN CAPITAL  LETTERS PLEASE! 

1)  i like to eat pop-corn on Sunday. 

2)  my friend lisa likes reading. 

3)  my birthday is in september. 

4)  my favourite football team is juventus. 

5)  i like to watch spongebob. 

6)  on tuesday and thursday i go to swim. 

7)  my brother thomas is at school. 

8)  i think february is the shortest month. 
 

NOW DO THE SAME WITH THESE SENTENCES! 

1) pretty bay is in birzebbuga. 

2) i have two cats called rusty and lady. 

3) the book is called monsters. 

4) i went to england in july. 

5) valletta is the capital city of malta. 

6) my mum is called rita and dad’s name is peter. 

7) my favourite maltese author is trevor zahra. 

8) zejtun and marsaxlokk are near birzebbuga. 

9) please give me a glass of water. 

10) next year I wish to go to Germany.  

11) my mum’s car is a skoda. 

12) laura and I went to the beach yesterday. 
 

Resource : G.Sciberras; www.islcollective.com 

http://www.islcollective.com/


Name_____________________No.____Class____ 

 

 

1. Ali and Jane are going to London in March. 

____________________________________________________________ 

2. mrs baker is buying a bmw and sold her toyota. 

____________________________________________________________ 

3. we are all going to have lunch at kfc. 

____________________________________________________________ 

4. on saturday we are watching manchester united play with arsenal. 

____________________________________________________________ 

5. uncle ali lives london and aunty salma lives in baghdad. 

____________________________________________________________ 

6. my favourite chocolate is mars.  

____________________________________________________________ 

7. last Saturday, I bought things from amazon. 

____________________________________________________________ 

8. i listen to the bbc. 

____________________________________________________________ 

9. mike has a dog called rover.   

____________________________________________________________  

10. jalal lives 66 falmouth road . 

         ____________________________________________________________ 

 

 



Name__________________________________________ No._____ Class_____ 

 

 

 

 

1. peter visited her grandmother yesterday. 

2. mary and i are playing in the garden. 

3. We are on holiday in spain. 

4. On monday we have a test. 

5. which colour? Blue or red?  

6. brian and peter went to the football match. 

7. My birthday in may. 

8. We give presents at christmas. 

9. They live in liverpool. 

10. Her cat’s name is spotty. 

11. My sister is studying engineering at oxford university. 

12. Last year we saw the eiffel tower.  

13. i always come to school on time. 

14. There are a lot of museums in london. 

15. We are going to see big ben tomorrow. 

16. We are students at king’s leadership academy. 

17. Nobody watched the match on saturday. 

18. peter is coming home on new year’s day.   

 



Name________________________________________ No._______ Class________ 

 

CAPITALIZATION  

 

Read the sentences below. Some of the words need capital letters, but they are missing. Think about what 

words need capital letters, and write them where they belong. 

 

1. next sunday i am having my birthday party in my new house, in elmo street. 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. i invited robert, kyle, annie and my old friends from new york. 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. We are having the party at fun palace. ___________________________________ 

 

4. My birthday theme is about planets, such as: venus, jupiter and earth. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

5. Last year, my mom and dad took me to canada, in toronto and montreal for my 

birthday._____________________________________________________________ 

 

6. i was born on December 23rd, but we always celebrate after this date as it’s close to christmas. 

____________________________________________________ 

 

7. this year I’d like to get a new philips stereo. _______________________________  

 

8. you’re invited to my birthday. Get on the next flight to the usa. ______________ 

 

 

 

 

 



      Name_____________________________________ No._____ Class_____ 

 

Complete each sentence with the correct form of the noun in 

parenthesis. 

1. Mama and I will go to the ___________ next month. (lake or Lake) 

2. Aunt Jo went to ______________ for the weekend. (lake placid, Lake placid or Lake Placid) 

3. Ivy and Jan went to _____________. (florida or Florida) 

4. We live near the ____________. (city or City) 

5. My ___________ gave us a homework assignment. (teacher or Teacher) 

6. Is __________________ a strict teacher? (mr. brown, Mr. brown or Mr. Brown) 

7. My dog _____________ likes to play fetch with a tennis ball. (buster or Buster) 

8. At the zoo, we saw a gorilla named ______________. (grumpy or Grumpy) 

9. Can we play with the _______________? (kitten or Kitten) 

10. That girl lives on ___________________. (adam street, Adam street, or Adam Street) 

11. Most of the houses on my _____________ are made of brick. (street or Street) 

12. My birthday is next _____________. (month or Month) 

13. Dad's birthday is in _______________. (january or January) 

14. I could see ___________________ with my telescope. (jupiter or Jupiter) 

 

 

 


